100% REAL TIPS IS NOW OPEN FOR ORDERING.

ACTUAL PRICE RM 310.

Great Discount for those who order early.

HURRY ORDER - PRICE IS INCREASING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NOV 2011</th>
<th>DEC 2011</th>
<th>JAN 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 – 15</td>
<td>15 - 30</td>
<td>1 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM – SCIENCE</td>
<td>RM 165</td>
<td>RM 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM – ART 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM – ART 2</td>
<td>RM 135</td>
<td>RM 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name : 
New I/C No : 
E-mail: 
Address : 
State : 
Postcode: 
School : 
House Tel : 
HP Tel: 

Yes, I want a copy of the real 2012 tips.

☐ UPSR (SK) B. Melayu, B. Inggeris, Maths, Science
☐ UPSR (SJK) B. Melayu, B. Inggeris, Maths, Science, Bahasa Cina
☐ PMR B. Melayu, B. Inggeris, Science, Mathematics, Geografi, Sejarah, Kemahiran Hidup
☐ SPM (Science Stream) B. Melayu, B. Inggeris, Physics, Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, Additional Mathematics, Sejarah
☐ SPM (Art Stream 1) B. Melayu, B. Inggeris, Science, Mathematics, Sejarah, Ekonomi, Perdagangan, Additional Mathematics
☐ SPM (Art Stream 2) B. Melayu, B. Inggeris, Science, Mathematics, Sejarah, Ekonomi, Perdagangan

Log on to www.andrewchoo.com.my for more details
Terms & Conditions
1. In order for us to provide the most accurate TIPS, all materials/copies will be delivered last 4 to 5 days before the examinations date by Post Laju Malaysia or any other courier service chosen by the Organizer.
2. All previous discounts has been cancelled due to orders exceeded the stocks availability.
3. Order is first come first serve basis and based on stock availability.
4. The organizer also reserves the right to change/modify terms and conditions and/or criteria of the Content at any time at its own discretion and without any prior notice and without assigning any reason.
5. The organizer will not be liable for any late delivery by Post Laju Malaysia or any other courier service chosen by the Organizer.
6. The organizer DOES NOT claim these tips make 100% guaranteed similarity towards the real exams.
7. The information provided is for education purposes only and should not be considered as leak paper. We do not give any warranty on accuracy, completeness, functionality, usefulness or other assurances as to such information.
8. We disclaims all liability for any loses, damage to property or personal injured suffered directly or indirectly from reliance on such information.
9. The organizer is not selling contents that is against the Malaysian Law. The contents are solely made by the organizer and provide service derived from it. However, 100% effort has been made in providing the tips to you.
10. By sending this mail order you are also agreed to the terms & conditions listed on the website at http://www.andrewchoo.com.my/
11. The organizer has the right to cancel the mail order you made and refund the fees paid for the mail order tips without any reason need to be given.
12. FEES PAID ARE NON-REFUNDABLE OR EXCHANGABLE

Payment Method (Choose one)
Method 1:
Bank cash directly into Hong Leong Bank Berhad. Payable to RAPID CALCULATION CENTRE Account No: 03000021543 OR Maybank Account No: 512295100321 and then fax the Bank Slip with the Mail Order Form to 03-77821363 OR 03-77831363 or send the photostated Bank Slip and Mail Order Form to address below.
You can also scan the bank-slip together with the Mail Order Form and email it to service@andrewchoo.com.my

Method 2:
Pay online using bank transfer like maybank2u.com.my, rhbbank.com.my or publicbank.com.my to our Hong Leong Bank Account No: 03000021543 and then fax the Bank Slip with the Mail Order Form to 03-77821363 OR 03-77831363. If required, please put your I/C no in the "Beneficiary ID", put RAPID CALCULATION CENTRE in "Beneficiary Name" and our Hong Leong Account number (03000021543) or Maybank Account Number (512295100321) in "Transaction ID".

Method 3:
Send a Cheque or Money Order payable to RAPID CALCULATION CENTRE together with this Mail Order Form to the address below.

Send to address :
RAPID CALCULATION CENTRE
Andrew Choo HQ
No. 110A, Jalan Othman,
46000 Petaling Jaya,
Selangor Darul Ehsan.